How to connect android with laptop

How to connect tcl android tv with laptop. How to connect android mobile with laptop. How to connect android phone with laptop wireless. How to connect android with laptop without usb. How to connect android phone to laptop with usb cable. How to connect laptop with android tv. How to connect android box to laptop with hdmi. How to connect
my android phone with laptop.
Apple Airpods are made for iOS devices, but they can be paired with Android phones and PCs as well. Android users might not be able to gain access to all the amazing features meant for the ios-Airpods pairing. No Siri at your beck and call to respond to any of your requests. No display of battery usage except through the usage of some android apps.
The advantages are quite limited unlike when it is paired with iOS devices. However, Airbattery and Assistant Trigger can be shown, access to Google assistant, play/pause option might still work for Android.Gadget guru and inventor by profession.You still got your android phone, but been eyeing Airpods for a while? Here's the good news: although
these wireless earbuds are made for iOS devices, they can be paired with android phones and PCs as well. Using normal Bluetooth pairing, Apple Airpods can work well with any device.The pitfalls: you might not be able to gain access to all the amazing features meant for the ios-Airpods pairing. No Siri at your beck and call to respond to any of your
requests. No display of battery usage except through the usage of some android apps. If these are things that mean little to you, read on to know how you can avail of these awesome apple wireless earbuds. How to connect Airpods to Android devices1. Open up the lid of the Airpods case 2. Press and hold the pairing button at the back 3. The LED
light will come up to show it is ready for pairing. 4. Go to the phone settings and open the Bluetooth 5. The Airpods will appear on the pairing list6. Simply press pair 7. Voila, it’s as simple as that.Apple Airpods features that works on AndroidThanks to Apple, there are great benefits that this Airpods offers that even android users can avail of. Here
are some of the things you get to enjoy:The double-tap features work perfectly. You can play and pause the music simply by double-tapping the Airpods. If you are a music lover, you get to blast those songs with the amazing sound. Better than most of the android unique Bluetooth- enabled earphones, Airpods has a wide Bluetooth range. There is
audio for a call, music and even film.The advantages are quite limited unlike when it is paired with iOS devices.However, there are different apps such as Air battery that allows you to see the battery level of the Airpods. Not only that, there is also, Assistant Trigger, it allows you to summon Google assistant by a double-tap. Besides, it also displays the
battery level of the Airpods. Apple Airpods features that do not work on AndroidSiri:With just a simple tap of ‘hey Siri’, Siri can be activated. Siri performs various functions like changing songs, adjust volumes, initiate and make calls, set alarm and so much more. However, when Airpods is paired with Android, there is no Siri.Automatic pause when
Airpods is removedWhen used with the iPhone, Airpods can quickly detect the ear and know when it is removed. This is not the case when it is used with Android devices.Auto switch with other apples’ devices Airpods can be switch with ipad, mac, apple watch, iPhone or any other iOS device due to its connectivity with iCloud account. This isn’t the
case however when it is being used with an Android.Usage of single Airpods.One thing is, you can simply make use of only one Airpods while you get to listen to other things with the other ear. Android users might be able to make use of this feature. Customizable double- tap The double-tap can be customized to suit your needs. Changing of songs,
access to Siri, play and pause option. All these can be assessed on iOS device settings. Luckily, Airbattery and Assistant Trigger mentioned earlier, battery life can be shown, access to Google assistant, play/pause option might still work for Android.ConclusionDespite the shortcomings, Airpods offers a lot of advantages for Android users as well. It’s
classic, fit the ear perfectly without constant fall off, good battery life. One more thing, it has no wires!L O A D I N G. . . comments & more! Wireless printers use your Wi-Fi network to print from your laptop. With a wireless printer, your laptop isn’t attached to a printer cable and files can be sent to the printer from any room in your home or office.
When you’re away from your Wi-Fi, your wireless printer still might be able to print files you email to it. Find out how to print wirelessly. Instructions in this article apply to wireless printers connected to laptops running Windows 10, 8, or, 7. Wireless printers work over a network connection. If you use the printer at home, this would be your wireless
internet connection. If you work in an office, it’s your office network. The directions for connecting your wireless printer to your Wi-Fi network vary depending on the manufacturer. So, before you begin, read the printer manual and follow the manufacturer directions to connect the printer to a Wi-Fi network. Some printer manufacturers supply a
software wizard that automates the process of connecting the printer to a Wi-Fi network. These are the general steps to connect a wireless printer to a Wi-Fi network: Power on the Wi-Fi router and the laptop. Power on the printer. On the printer control panel, go to the wireless setup settings. If you use an Epson printer, navigate to Setup > Wireless
LAN Settings. If you have an HP printer, go to Network. Select the wireless SSID of the Wi-Fi network. Enter the Wi-Fi security password. The password is the WEP key or WPA passphrase for the router. The wireless light on the printer will turn on when the printer connects to the Wi-Fi. If you have problems connecting the printer to the Wi-Fi
network: Connect the printer to the laptop with a printer cable or USB cable. If the laptop prints to the printer with the cable, the printer may not be able to connect to the Wi-Fi. Move the printer to get a better Wi-Fi signal. Something may be blocking the printer’s access. Check the printer display for the Wi-Fi strength; some printers do not have
this feature. Clear any pending print jobs. There may be a problem with a document that blocks the printer’s ability to connect to the Wi-Fi. Restart the printer. Make sure the printer’s firmware is up-to-date. After the printer has access to the Wi-Fi network, add the wireless printer to your laptop. Power on the printer. Open the Windows Search text
box and type "printer." Select Printers & Scanners. In the Settings window, select Add a printer or scanner. Select your printer. Select Add device. Wait while Windows sets up the necessary drivers and adds the printer to the laptop. Windows might prompt you to install additional software. If so, select Get app to download and install the software
from the Microsoft Store. When the setup is complete, the laptop prints to the wireless printer without being connected to the printer with a USB or printer cable. If Windows didn't recognize the printer, go back to Printers & Scanners. If Windows is unable to find the printer, make sure the laptop and printer are using the same network. If you use a
Wi-Fi Range Extender, the extended area is a second network. Select Add a printer or scanner. Select The printer that I want isn’t listed. In the Add Printer box, select Add a Bluetooth, wireless or network discoverable printer and choose Next. Select the wireless printer and choose Next. Close the Settings when you’re finished. Accessing the settings
to add a wireless printer to a Windows 8 or Windows 7 laptop are slightly different. Go to Start and select Devices and Printers. Select Add a printer. In the Add Printer wizard, select Add a network, wireless or Bluetooth printer. In the list of available printers, select the printer. Select Next. Windows might need to install the printer driver. If so,
select Install driver to continue. Complete the steps in the wizard. Select Finish when you’re done. Printing from your laptop to a wireless printer is the same as printing from any device to any printer. Make sure the printer is powered on, is connected to the Wi-Fi, and has paper in the paper tray. Open the app or web browser for the document you
want to print. Open the document you want to print. Select the Printer icon. Select the wireless printer. Change the print settings as needed. Select Print. The printed pages will be waiting for you in the printer output tray. Some printer manufacturers offer an email print service. When you sign up at their website, the printer is assigned an email
address. You’ll use this email address to send the document to your printer. When you’re away from home or out of the office, it’s possible to print a document on your wireless printer. The email address may be found by searching through the printer’s menu. On an HP printer, look for HP ePrint. To print a document when your laptop isn’t on the
same Wi-Fi network as the printer: Make sure the Wi-Fi router is powered on, the printer is powered on and connected to the Wi-Fi, and there is paper in the printer tray. Open your favorite email app. Create a new email message. In the To text box, enter the email address the manufacturer assigned to the wireless printer. For the subject, enter a
description of the print job. Some email print services require a subject. If there's no subject, the print job is canceled. Attach the document you want to print. The email print service may limit the size and number of attachments. Also, the supported file types may be limited. Type a message if you want to print a separate sheet with information about
the document, or other instructions. Select Send. The file is sent to the wireless printer and printed. FAQ How do I connect a Canon printer to Wi-Fi? For most models of Canon printer, connect it to a wireless network by turning on the Easy Wireless Connect feature. To activate it, hold the wireless connect button until a message starting with "Follow
the instructions" appears on the screen. Then, download the relevant software (depending on your printer's model and computer OS) from Canon's support site and install it on your computer. How do I connect a Chromebook to a wireless printer? To connect using a wireless connection, connect your printer and Chromebook to the same network. On
the Chromebook, go to Settings > Advanced > Printers > Save. You can also print webpages by pressing Ctrl+P > Destinations > See more. How do I connect a phone to a printer? Apple devices use AirPrint, making it quick and easy to connect compatible printers on the same wireless network. To access the printer in most apps, go to the Share
menu and select Print. Android devices can connect using Bluetooth or Wi-Fi. The actual connection usually happens through the printer's mobile app. Thanks for letting us know! Get the Latest Tech News Delivered Every Day Subscribe Tell us why!
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